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Coordination in organotin chemistry. Evidence for penta-coordinated anions 

of RSnCI,- and RSn2C13- type 

It is known that or,oanotin(IV) compounds may achieve penta- and hexa- 
coordinationx. Such coordination is present’, for esampie, in several adducts of R4_rr 
SnS, compounds with monodentate iigands such as ammonia, pyridine etc.“. Recently, 
attention has been given to the organotin comples anions with iigands such as 
halogens or pseudo-halogens4-5. In these cases hesacoordination seems to be preferred 
for neetix-eiy charged complexes arisin, o- from RSnX, and R,SnS, compounds, 
whereas five-coordination is encountered only for complexes from R,SnS com- 
poundssxo_ 

In a previous paperIL, evidence for the formation of penta-coordinated organotin 
chloride anions, RSnCl, and R2SnC1, (with R = C,H, and C6H5), in acetonit-rile 
was obtained from potentiometric titrations of R&Cl, and R,SnCi, compounds with 
tetraethyiammonium chloride: the formation of the same anions in acetone was 
confirmed by means of conductometric measurements_ 

We ha\-e now succeeded in preparing the solid compounds: [(C,H,),_kf 
[RSnCi,~ (I) and [(C,HJ4As~[R,SnCi,~ (II), with R = C,H,, C,H, or C,H,. 

Addition to an aqueous solution of I-ICI (s-6 Ji) or HCI-XaCl (both 2.5-3 31) 
containing the R,_,SnCl, compound, of tetraphenylarsonium chloride in I to I ratio 
with the metaIlorganic salt. Ieads to immediate precipitation of a white solid. 

Xnalyscs are in agreement with those espected, and m.p_‘s are as follows: (I}, 
R = C&IS, I%-IS~‘; (I), R = n-C,&, I+z--I.+~‘; (I), R = C,H,, 161-16~~; (If), 

R = C,H,, 165-166~; (II), R = n-C,H,, g+-96’; (II), R = C,H,. ~~~-~~~5. 
The same soIids can be obtained b- adding excess of tetraphenylarsonium 

chloride. Under the esperimental conditions used, only I : I adducts are formed. The 
existence of these adducts indirectly supports the evidence previousIy reported” for 
the formation of pentacoordinated negatix-ely charged complexes of the RSnC1, and 
R,SnCI,- type. Investigations in this area are continuing. 
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